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o"table,maaure and will wonder,
.. boUle of Kudol
(J1l... II Augult.
All 0001 drinb will be
.... rt beats and' beart dls •••e I. the II- hou88s witb tbelr rnnl talle lip
foll,l_ t1ie y.1e1d lad qual'
easily handle the bUlinp,a. and )'ou kn.w the valueDyspepsia
of tbl. r.medy ••
It1 of corn or other orope wbleb
Kodole D,.pepsla Cure about 100 acree, The houlel form
• al re.ult.
B'clock a. m.
TbiiJ
by
ready
can be operated at a mucb imall
follow It. It aile makei ,pI ... dld
we know It, YOIl would not sull'er an
dl,e.ta wb.t ),ou eat, tokes the'straln a hen village
They are arranged
......... and ""'.1
meana all all day pionic.
fin.
'er
a stean'l'ailroall
tban
A-good
otb.r
KOOol
��n'l
day.
D)'.pepsla Our.'.a
.. tbe he.rt, curel ladlg.otlon, dy.. in row. four rods apart Ind wit,h
.... :r II'MD r_,or a _ bay
The moa't expeh8ive part' of tbe thorough dlg.stant and tlssu.-bulld. 8tring band will make the mUlic.
_po Even If t1ie crop II Cut oil',
pepol., oOllr stomach,lnd contributes t,wo rodl between the hOllIes. All,
the action of tbe rootalaad .Inbble
nourllbmellts,' str.ngth and h.alth to the hOllsel face the south, Each
conltructioll, t,,!). would be the Ing tonic .1 well. (t Is endorsed per· Come Olle, Ilome all, perhapI thil
Improve the laad to a marked deof
e1er), orgall of the body. Sold hy W. building io eight feet 8quare at the
erection of II bridge ocross the sonally by hUlldre�.
pe�ple whum It wiil bo the lalt picuio at this
ha. cured ot Indl,;estlon, dyspepsl.,
H. EIII..
bRle and the lame il: hight. The
mJ
place thil �ear.
lind thil can be done
-_ ....... ,- .....
of
the heart and stomach
pal,ltatlon
shape of each hOllse is tbat of iI
W. s: McL6ndon,
at a verY-Imall C.,8t, conlidering troubl.s g.nerally. 'Kodol
nailed,
Dyspcpsla
T, W. WII••
Work on the llaptist chllrch tent; the roof boardl being
•• ,
J. R. Roacll,
th .. fact that ,the carl are to b" Cur. digests what you eat. It is pleas·
to the floor.
Under the corn�rH I
1
..
,
""IIIA.
1.01.,
)
bUlldmg Is.progresllllg very la,tle- are placed stonel that raile the
Committee.
light and operated by electricity. ant, palatable and str.ngthenlng.
feetoruy: : When completed -it thetll'on8e above thA grollnd m'.
aDd V... "'ble 8eed. tor Pall pt&D�
•
... ill be one of the mOBt impoling flciently to prevent the entrallce
I..., JlolIed free OD nqD�"
.Kate.
of IIround iltolltu,re., T,wo up.tracturel in tbe o:tv,
Elfectlve Sundal June 6th uutll
rightl serve aB points of uttuehlurt".r notlc., the, S. & 8. Rw)'. will
mente for the door, which is of
s.1I round trlp'tlcket. frOID State.boro
Bow, 8 Th18?
aB at.. the Ipacel OU' each
wire,
to Tybee and retura at rate of '1.711
W. olfer One Hundr.d DoUar. Re·
lide 01 it. Nearly,tbewho'lelouth
lor the round trip.
Train lenes
.... rd for an), c.se of catar.ah that can·
wire
0f
h b UII d'mil IS 0 f'
81'd
�ac
V
e,
.ot be cur.d b1 Balll. O.tarrab Oure.
State.bOro 'at 7 a.m., arrlv •• Savan
II
left
"that
IlIlIImer
O.
lILl
li' .t. Caal<XT " Co, Tnledo,
way
and,
rand
nah 8 :(0 a. m., leaves Savaaaah 6:110
The foull are thus Ihut
We the und.slgned, hIVe know II wint�r.
p. m., arrive. Statesboro 8:00 p. ID.
F. J. eh.lle1 for tbe Jut 16 years, and ill from tlie' weather, 'The
pro·
IIelieve him perleolly hOllorable In all
fl.IB. Grlm.haw, Gen!! Supt.
claims t,hat the protectioi.
.,
buslaess transactions and Iinancially pri�tor
N.
•• Agent
�.
G;rlme
the
fouls
thuB
lS
get
Simple,
able to carry out allY obligation. mad.
M aeon, G a,
There is not a 'pane of glpu ill th�,
b7 tbelr IIrm.
WaST" TBUAX,'Wholes.le Druggist •. whole 600 houleB, Each building
Toledo, o. W At.D11<G, Kll'XAN "M.a, is
supphfld witil roosts plac�d low
Wholesale Druggeot, 'foledo O.
down at �he, bllc k ,two ne8t boxes,
Sal '. Oatlj.rh Core Is taken
I" actlag dlr.ctly upon th. blood on'd .a box for food and another for
Te.tl.DOOU. s.rfaces of the .y.tem.
grit lind sheels. A small iron UY U
Prh,e 7l1e, per botiii
.. onlals ""01. Iree.
Y
iBJ, placed outside
"
liall'."
Sold b), .. 11 Druggl......
,Ie.
at a bac
1'811111), Pills are the best.
c?rner, 1010 )rh,tch water run I in a smell gutter hOlD
when
Rllbb.r, Canvas iUld
it., ral,ns,
EXCURSIUN RATES.
o.ne of the e�ve�
Kach house IS 10 the hab,tatIOn
Leathe Helt, Gin Saw
'I
The Oentrl.1 of G.orgla Railway of fourteell hens.
Sharpener., Orc}lard
"piny will .oll'.r tbe .(ollow.rlllg The heoa are not raiaed on tbe
and
Garden
Spra.,
Irate.
farlll; 'tiley '&re pur'lhased each
rumlls, Deep Well
Ga"
Bollaess
CII
10
To FlOVIlla,
I' fa'I'1 �rom farmers that are lIuder
Force
Pumps, Pea
Keetlng. Oaebreplu.25 cts. rOl,nd contract to raise thOlb' forillim
'l'hrp.sher.,Mow'e�and
trip; Bill rateS for chlldr'''' o( 6 and aod who Ihip them iD euch fall.
'Saws and Saw 'Mill
1I ..der 111 rear. of ag,., IrolO all polnu
tbeir
till
tbe
are
�nd,of
kept
l'1'h8Y
�upplies.
Clus. Prplo •••• Prolnpt
,Ieason ,the next lumlDer,
,t.Geo�,I •• Tlck.ts on sale:Au .101h
Shipments.
to _b, Inclu.ive. Final limit Aug. :when they are fattened and Qold
no
hack, set
With
from
in tbe genllral market. ThH ration'
IIIId,l�.
'Ii!!
the cotton crop ;in thil
now on
To TaUulah Falls, ,GI., Georrl. each day o'o'nl'ilits of 2,100 poundl
..... Bortlcultura! I!OcIletii ."d,G.or- of feed diVided al)ollt al foliowl: =="*'===""",====== 8ectioll will be the hest ever
400 poundl of beef IcrapI; 200 at
about'1.,l7, which leavel ,1 known,
of gluten; 200 poundl
profit per hen, Abollt 800 or 000
.+.ug.li1t to .'b, Jnclu.lve at one. pouqde
No Pit)' Shown.
••
1
pi .... 'C"'; round'tn'p. Half bomlny f(jed; IiOO poundl mixed hens (he per year, which meanl a,
I
... ·r eblldl'ell
of II and under 12
")'or y�ar8 fate WRit after me COD",
feed, "nd 800 pounds of w'hole lOIS of about, 10 per ce:-.t" but �t i •
I\lnll limit Aug. ,7tb,
",')!te,.
wheat.
The
thlit
is'
not
writes
F,
'thi.
,1, Glllledge, V.r· I
grain, mostly
averl\ge claimed
greater tlnuolIsly"
,:'
of eggs "produced il estnl'lBted at than occurs ill
o�di,!ary floc�s. beha, Ala. ��J ha,' ", terrible case of
.:' 8V�iJe G�.",
are lold at nn average The
are no III' plle8 causing 24 tUlIlors.
When all
�"",t•.
�rbpptng8
lid.'
leC1. IJ.IloIietl will be,�o!d'rrom �II prl�� for the year of 26, cents. conllderate Item alld are uBed to tailed Buckltlil's Arnica Salve cured
and
In In
Tbll makes tbe groBH recelpta ver fertilize his orchard of 7 000 ap. me. Equ,ally goorl' for burns and all
ache. and pllin., Only 25c at W, H.
nell '2.l'l:. Tbe cost of
plo �r�88, from winoh he
•
01
'r
the hen and
E11i8� dr,lIg' �Inrl'.
It good ro,'elllle"
b
WEAK

�
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thirty daYI Ken

bu a lot of open cotton already ual COlt for the next 80 days. supreme court judgHRbjp to an at abiiit
and bopel to bave a bale in State. We mllit reduce our etock and torupy of the Southern Railway
boro witbin tbe next three weeks. you will get Bome bargalD� hy giv- coml)llny �nd bie recent appointUI a call.
C. A. Lanier. ment of a local attol'ney of tbt!
'Filb and fre.b meat
Sat- iug

on

",oen�ly'

palled
yesterday en lIedy

TIE'IO'EI ••I.

oity.

I
In. 1"11111 IS
SIOIIITIIIIU
lOW IT UIEln.'

••

-

They

Franklin

thi.

i Bnnda;f that able Bud fearle'l
llew.paAlPr, th� Atll\lItB Journali

•

Fla.,

pQ .. 'patronl aud vi.itors a sound "( 'would COUlb nearl), .11 nl,bt
long,"'wrltel lin. Obas. Ajlplep&e,
foot lensible ,talk, r.. plet, with iufor
AI.xandrla, Ind., "and coitld bardl),
for,.everallmollth., but tht! pro- mat ion anll advice.
ret la), .Ieep. (h.d consumption 110
,Mr.
Irvin
Watel'll
wu
called on bad thlt If I walked. bl",,1i I would
moter' have jlllit lucceeded,in into give an account of hil trip to cough frlrhtfuU)' .nd
spit up bl�"
tereltitl� the Elletern capitaliltl.
,whea all other lD.dlcln�
f.lled,�
have'
vilited tbil the world', fair, but it wal getting bot,
this port.,
Thil lohene h.1 beell

Eor the lIext
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UJrOqh the, city'

enjoyed by
by the pupils

the eXtllcile_
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Buford, Ga" July 10.-At a
Trudo, Cllrllwall, KUIlI.nd, July
deolelon' wns advnrse to the In2O-M,.. Florenoe Maybriok i.
meHtillg of the citizens of Buford I
lOate to Savannab.
terslt o
he
••
1081. night. held in the BushA 111.11,
free.
Mh" Ip.ft here at 11:40
pe?ple Ist,hithe
tat;e,
A gond lize crowd wm probablv
alka tb
raIl.
Rav. T. J. Cobb ba. been on the
resolutious were pnssed eudorsing
f)'olock thi. mllrning for Fr .. nee.
"que�tlon:'
on Ihe Tybee �xsmrion over th ..
road
go
fnrth
hit
tbe
week,
during
put
.�ok
n oommllnicntioll
of HOIl. S. G.
M". Maybrtok'l Imprilonment
o. ImollODdeslgnedto
The rate
Central next Tuelday.
er th" I
rest of the railroad oor·
Notice Kennedy '" Cone'l new
wu cloled before the arch doorMeLendoll, pl:ltlted ill' SUllday'8
for State.boro aud return is '1.75
in
the
,
Itate, or II it a
Journal, In which he critlCisel the poratlo
adverti.ement, they are in for the
wny of the oonvent of Silter
bod., 0 ted for tbe protection of Hood of'
If you want freah water fish
bUllnen.
governor' for his silence in conEpiphnay. thia wit.b a
.t of the p.ople'!"
Tbe
Gould'" Watere nection with the Btate road. It is the ill
fJhone UI
blaokroped lilter IOftly uUering
Rev. J. S: McLemorll ie conttself il the lounding of
qneltio
All low cut Ihnes going at act sugge_ted that a state cOlwentioll
bl_inga and good wi.bel. With
auotilll 'a protracted meeting at
an
therefore,
two compaplonl
church
days. be calied iu Atlantll August 8, t,o
Corintb Bapti.t
Ilear lIal COBt for the next 80
'I!rt. Maybrick
ITAT
CONVENTION BUGGESTED.
eutered a oarriaae Ad wu driven
We mnlt reduce our stock lind ilrge the gelleral ussembl,V 10 pre.
Brooklet thil week.
He
it
th"t
thfl
lolved,
we,
Nlllh"ilie
peo
to Staultell, a Iman .tation fouryou will get .ome bargainl by giv. veut the LOllleville and
Wben you come to town eee our
i!H;ett, county, in m .... tllell milee di.tallt. where Ibe, affrom parallelinl!, the stote road. pie of
C. A. Lanier.
ing UI a cntl.
meHtil
Assembled
at
do
'groceri" before you buy.
Huford,
The re80lutioD is as follows:
ter exchallging farewelll with her
Mr. A,'t. Clar., made a flying
Gould'" Watera
bd to the people of eVllry
companion., boardlld a train and
TRill IIElSOLUTION.
of
to
on
Saturday
Augu8ta
Georgill that thl! tax .tarted on h�r journey to Franoe.
Mr. J. G. Elli. and family have trip
lalt week.
Wherens the state's property,
nd voterl of the lame She will 1I0t
moved back to Metter, wbere they
go ARlerio. until her
t at the earlieBt pollible
WednQlday wal the hottelt duy U1e Western aud Atlantic rllil·
wiH move baok to tbeir farm.
prel8nee there i. coulidered imto> be in great dan
road,
of the
themolDeter
The
appuars
ful.
I
advile
'them_ervel
year.
per.&tive. The grllatelt l8oreoy il
T,be peaob: crop ha. been falf in ltood 102 III the ehade It 12 ger of being deltroyed iu its VIII.
If lituatiou Ind Iball
tbrown about her departure and
lOme aectionl of tbe oounty but
fulwill
more
ue
to
thd
as
o'olock.
people,
ega tel to the Itate con- "be inetruoted that all IUquiriee
mOlt of tbe belt onel bave all
Iy.ppear in the c�mmuntoation veu
representing the f�e, un- mUlt be referMd tc the home 01Bring your produce to UI
b8en marketed.
of Mr. S. G. McLendoa to the At. tran
led and qnpurohuahle floe.' At the railroad ltation orGoula oft \V atera
lanta Journal in ita iilue of July
One bar loap and paper needles
of thi' Itate, to be held den were I .. ued
forblding tlie em.
Mr. Charlie Cone il lpendlDg a 17th, and whereal if deltroyed 'be
60
Gould'" Wstera.
in Atl ta OB Augu.' 8, to IIrlle
ployeee to diecull Mre. Maybrick
while at Indian Springe.
Itate ia deprived of its fIIntal and
e lIen.ral
upon
al!8mbly" 'if or liven Idmit Ihe plllled th.t
Mll. Norwood Blit.ch came up
�.re. E. L. Smith is
vilitillg tbe taxee of the people will of nec tbell I lellion, Buoh action .1 ...y.
from Dlitchtoll Oil Wednesd"y
and
be
euity
greatly increaaed,
will p"tect all the people of
and i. viliting ber li.ter, Mrl. J. relative8 in Wasbington county.
wbereu, Gowrllor Terrell baa Geo ...
ill the Weltern and At
D. Bhtcb, of thil oity.
Mr. T, J. Grice, of SavallDoh,
Mre, Florenoe Maybrick; a ua·
been appealed to by the Hon. S. lantio
ilrolld matter, and to tive of
was in the city for a sbort time on
Dutchell
a
Mobile, Ala" was conviot
Buy
pants. ,1.00 rip,
G. Mcllimdon, of'tbe coullty of oon.ld 'I; the
right�ou.nea. and ed of poilo'uing her hUlband Alld
lOll a bUttoll, at Kennedy &: COile,s Wednelday
Thom .. , to protect or endea"or to
of withdrawIDgthe nom- on
propr
trlall8ntenoed to deatb com
See the prices for the next 80
Mr. J. T. Allen il preparillg to
protect the illtAreste of tbe people, inati
if' Governor Terrell alld
at Kennedy'" Cone'l.
par.tively a voung woman and.
daYI
and I\u failed to do 10, taken ill
briug in the flrat bale of lea is
out
a
oanditax
pu't.i
payera'
af�n few yea� of married life.
All lo)\' cut shoes going at act- COllnectlon with hIS lend"r of 'a dAte
land ooU.on for the lealOIl. He

.n,,
W. U'

oft'

.bootbly wl�hout a
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are
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Tbeir recitatlonl and

member

lornl"r

IOrlepeudent
and, th,erefore, freight

is welcome at,

Every body

tbem.

CUI'eI

A YEAR

manl dld'erent kind

I8cl,ionl.
Two
toree and to the POlllt.
and notbln. r"Uevetl ,me
Rofre_bmentl again, w� Ich led rh.um�tl.m
SavllllDab men are' allo IBid to be
thollgh I tried ever)'thln, known.,· I
Commi .. ioner Brannen to remark, came �crooo Electric'
intere.ted in the new railroad..
,lIltt",. and'it's
tbe belt medlol.e on eartb
It il the' purpole of t)le promo- ,·'that never, IU, Oliver had he ever
fo�·�t'
A
•
leen 10 much ice oream and
lem-' �roubl..
f." bottlee of It nomplN'
te ra t 0 b UI'Id th e e It'
ec riC ro ad
I)' reUeved and cured me." JUlt at
from Haxley to Reilville.
At
011. an occallion of rood for Unr aad kidney troublee .nd
It II hardly neccesl- ,ea ... 1 deblllt,. Only Il00. Satllfac
Piney Bluft a large bridge Will !le thll, lund.
ary to add that thl' commillioner tlon guara��ed b, W. R. EUls drulerected aorol. the Altamaha.
II
rtst.
.R.id.vllle II the terminul of a done full justiee to botb.
The program of' tbe day wae,
number of
railroad.

We have it and will Rell it

got t,he feed.

HaI.I Sal ...

'

I

11.00

on foot
to ettab
rural mail route frolli
cllpitoh_l,e,
Brooklet to HarvlJle: Thil,il '.
eli t,h"m.Hh'e. with Dr. CODl"� of acu, 10 to .peak, of thiS dram"
fine .ection and we hope tbe route
It
wae
a
warm
and
the
day
BaxlhY, I,ri!ilidellt of the bank of
will be eltabli.hed.
treat wal
all. After

other

"

.

we

UPon Top 0; PtI...

PHee Upon top or
pltel of 'people
have the' pile., and DeWitt's Wltoh

ot pH.!., 'but If
10U ret the 'renulne ,and orla1nal
Wltcb Ha.el Sal.e made b)' II. O. 0.
Witt" 00. IIf Oblcap, I 01Jre II cer
tain. H. A. 'l'1.... le, of SummertOn, ...
ot ,the oeeasieu. 0., "1S, "I hid pilei 10 :r�arit .nd De

h.ve

th"t

.

caUde

ren.

plete enjoyment

Plla

a

brellk or jar,
The patrone of the IChool had
provided a treat'of ice cream aud
grABS.
,Tbil wa. I�rved be.
At the head of thie loheme are Ilmonade.
tween tbe exerci_e. by the
It IIl1mber of New Yorll ,and Ea_tpupil I,
and the' lpeecb8l, hetween tbe
erll
who
IOterelt-

of th .. Ge ... rglll Itll'e

any body can any wh�re,' and· we will give 'you as 'much,
for your chickens and 'eggs IIlnd country meat as any body;
us

al

'

But if you will come to our store for bargains in a great many thingS', we
For instance: Good
are sure that you will not go away die.appointed.
size water tumblers 25c doz., and cut on all glass wa,re and plates, cups and

.

a luocell

teaoher, elpeoiaUy of youni child

Shll hal the happ, feeulty of
and I r�m the persouuel of tlie
and retain in, theIr love
men intere,ted' in I,he
enterpril8 gaining
it I. believed thai It wtll be a great and truet, and tbil II balf the
lueee...
In fact, there i. no battl". ,.he brjgbt. 'Jllil�Dg facet
of the pupile, .how" their com
doubt that the
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Gathu(d at Random.
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A recent attempt to reduce the d:llly
of

bOuJ:.II

female

workers

factor),
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at

I'relb@rg. Germuny, WIIS onpoeed, 011
the grounds that compctt.ton wllh

ltal" Japon
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to pay f�r It then or

ftfly persons,
of AII"lDY,
the

behind
refusing
lI,torwnrd, About

meet of them

cltcd

aro

oharges

'rom

SEND YOUR ORDERS TO

saloon nnd

a

Obe.r

M.ot

·Br�g.:.

a

and

M, D. EHRLICHE

Inspector
Georgi. state troops. will
be ndjutiunt genel'RI of the Georgi.
brigade which will take part In lhe
of

at Tallulah Fall. begln
a. and continuing through

mIt It. and that, It rlletory IIfa wore
United Stales army maneuvers at Ma·
tho filh. NIl exhlblt or fruit a, vegota
Tbe ap·.ade too attractive, domesUe holp
_u. Vn., In Beptember.
bios aD<! pian"" will be held In lbl
JIIIIltmMlt of Colonol Obear was made
;woald' be sl111 more dlm,ult 10 obtain audltortuai of tho Tallulah
Lad, e.
an order ISlued by Col,,"'
1Ii&�
by
tban It '" now.
•
...
it
I
nol UsbeT' Thompson. of the Third
Atlant. W.nta Ma... W.rd..
Oeorala Re,lment, wbo will command
----,-,,Ell.ve� war�s lor Auan.. Instead the Goor,l.. Brigade. For tho pre&eDt
Mr. (or Is It Mrs.1) 'r. w. H. O,'OS' of the
I'r.oent seven, \VIII be favored Colonel'.�r'l hl!adqunrter& u
�uoh
land, the' dlstlniulshed uuth�r 01 "Un- by a majority of
COlli'
,,111 be In 'the oIDce of A.dju�t Oen.
The eraJ B. W. Harris.
lovely Ala"." o.ys: "A ,u\,n who KlllgS mlttee of the ,eDeral council.
love 80ngs to R crowd O f womell III the matter, however, 18 Il:ot tully settled.
All elrorts to secure an Increase In
..
Another meetln, will be held for the the quota of tr�ps allotted to Gear.
a ft.rnoon oug h t 10 b e tul<en
'1'1 churge purpos" 01 bearing from both cltl·
,Ia for this o""lI8lon have failed. Ben.
bJ th� police." 'VlInt good would tillit
zeDS and members of council who ara
ators Bacon and Clay anti Governor
do? Wl,eu a WOlllun 1\·unt. somctblnl1
Intere"tEd In the chauges In the ward Tarrell have
•

•

th81edl8lrlCting

I

.

In the allernoou Ihe wOl'ld
stops turu·
1011' unUI she lIets It.

Un •• of tbe

•

,

"

Drugglatl

971 of Ihe MII,ado's

the

legislature to make all drugglsta
se'llIng pstent medicines containing al·
cohOI take out. a ..peclal license. Th.�
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Braughton·Westbrook Affair.
Highly sensational are the charges
which Cblef or' Polico R N. Vle3.t,
brook will be tried before the boa I'd
of polhlO commissioners at Albany,
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1'0110,wiDI

have been advanced about two

o.
To.� A' VIII"".
fro,!, our larp ..l�tioD:

Tbe
Imperial
Tokio, Japan, says:
headquarters' staft omclally deny tbe
that at I.ast ·forty men have been reports of St. Petersburg that the
engaged. during the last week and Japane,e lost thirty thousand men
In a bstUe near Port Arthur on July
sent west.
the purjJose of fflllng the places of lhe
It Is claimed
strikers In the west.
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case of

attaCk, by strikers. tbe Cudahy
Packing Oompany Sunday dlstrlbutcd' with the loss of about 30.090
men,
revolvers among all Its Don-union em·
ployees.
Matters at the plant were quiet
during the day, no violence being ro· members of the general staa decline
porte�. The plant wlil resume killing to accellt the denial unreserv·.dly.
with a fair force of men.
De'plte the attitude of the general
On the.'mayor's return from severnl
..tall. who evidently are reluctant to
weel<s' absence, the Cudahy Packing
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al police protection at ..he plant.
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to President Francis and director of
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Thomas F, Ryan. of New 'Lor.k, has
forwarded to the goveruor of Virginia
his check for $2.500 for the benefit of

agalnsnh�_e_I_l.y_.
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on

hand, and tbe
Friends of the negro, regiment call·
Independent butcber. of tbe city aN ed Prealdent
Roosevelt'l attention to
to
take
whatever
buslnels
striVing
up
the aftalr, It Is said.
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'at Chi,
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$outh.

I

res.pation to the bonrd of directors
of tbe fair upon the !'oqueat. It I� said,
of the war departm�nt, which acted
after hearing the result
:>f an invesU
gatlon Into the negro problem a� tlio
This
InvesUgation \Van or·
have been killed.
As It was, Ihey esposltlo�.
dered by President Roosevelt, it Is
were thrown to the grounel and knock.
ed Insensible before the pollee ·could said.
of
The
realguatlon
scattEr the crowd. Several of the riot.
rec '
e
er� were placed under arrest. as also Haight 10 belle"ed to be
result
,of, tl;Oubl. creat�d ,o,ver, the
.,were Wood Rn'd Baker.
Eighth illinois. a negro regiment o�,
Ohlcago. which was originally assign'
Phll3delphl. Abbltolr Runnlrig.
ed to the regular military camp at
A special ·from Philadelphia .ay.:
It was learned later. that
the fair.
For Ihe Drat time In yoars the West
the",lllghth Iillnol8 wa. a negro re,l·
abbatolr
In
"'AI'
Phllad�lphla
opel'a, .meQt' an" Lieutenant Haight wrote
tlon 'Bunday because of tbe Ihreaten�d to Colonel Marshal, Ita commander,
If he would consent to oc'
acarclty of meat, due to the €hloogo to uk him
cupy a camp In a remot.e part of tbe
atrlke.
During the day 500 head or
ground..
cattle were slaughtered by InMpend·
Colonel Marshal, 'In' reply.
ent dealers of the city.
Lieutenant Haight ,that bls regiment
houses
The
of
tha
Phlladelphl..
had abandoned Its plan to visit the
wostern packing concerns have only a
fair.
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power.
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The strikers in the meat facto·
riel of the West have run up the
'''1 price of beef and pork, and the
poor of th� c i tios are fall ing pllck

lo'in

at_and

Ill.

p.

Wisconsin from t.lvelve to thir· were so ominous that Setiator
Pl"ice of Admission 25c.
teen, Texas from fifteen to eigh. Skeleton, of the Georgia delegn.
ieen, while the other gai'ns are in tion, and our esteemed contempo. Miss Lessie Rrannen,
J. M. BOWMAN,
"Several weeki 19o," said Judge the amaller states, including one
mry, Dick Gray, chalrman of the
Director.
Accompanist.
'II'itneu
take in ltlallachueetts. one in Colora·
MODroe. "I la'll' a
Georgia delegatiOl', covered him
down·a lawyer in great falhlon.
one
in
one
in
and
se!tt.
and
their
arills
California,
with
do,
==========================
mighty
The witneaa waa a farmer. and he Connecticut and so on.
ed him in the cellter of the Geor· traitorous renugnde who aspired
The Chicago Chronicle a rabid
waa 10 court complaining that a
b will require 289 votes to gia delegation, where the puissant to leap into notoriety at the ex. anti�Bryan paper h •• go lie over to
certain fellow had stolen some of
of
elect.
The south, includini Ken· state
Iowa, realizing the pense of his civic houor nnd in· the Republicanl, .nd one Straua.
hi. ducks.
of New York and othen who
tucky, and lIfaryland, can furnish strength of his protection, tor· tegrity.
posed
'Do yuu know that these are
The News, in this matter ngr�es as Cleveland democrate, have done
147 votes. In addition the demo· bore to seek him or to further per.·
your ducks?" asked the lawyer.
with Bailey, of Texlls, and Chnmp tue same thing. We h.ve beeu
cratie ticket must carry New York secute hlln.
"
'Oh yes, 'I should know them
The attitude of Georgia waa Clark, of Missouri, and with Bry expecting to see lome of the wild
with thirty�nine vote., Delaware
then
farmer
and
the
anyw here,'
with three, Nevada with three, doubltle.s chivalric and' protect· all, of Nebraska and 1111 represent. ClevelanditeB of the south to do
went into detail ill describing the
New Jersey with twelve, Connect· ive IU rflscuing a Budden COil vert IItlve democrats. A traitor II a the salDe thing.
duokl and telling just why he
iout with seven, Mon tan a with to Judge Parker from the wrath traitior, no matter whethar he is
would know thelJ'l.
A party
on your side or not, and the low':
oonsilting of Melsrs. P.
three, Colorado with five, and In. of his associates.
"
'But they are no different from
But the qnestion arises, does a traitor is none thl le88 to be de. r•. Rountroe, r .. 1'� Denmark, A.
diana with fifteen and either Ida·
said
the
other
ducks,'
lawyer. ho or
any
Wyoming with three, in or. delegate have the right to bolt his splsed beeause 01 the temporary A. Turner, W. A. Tr.pnell, nen.
'I have a good many ill' my yard
instruotions when they are' given round of applallse whioh followod jamin Elli., W. J: Willie and D.
der to win.
at home just like them."
1If. Uogerl left 011
his apostasy.-Atlllntr. ·News.
This will give Parker and DaviB him by a sovereign state?
Tuesday morn.
'That's not unlikely,' sllid the
ing for tit. [.oui8 to take in the
So it would
241 electorial votes.
Bailey, of Texas, the temporary
'These are not the only
farmer.
worlds
answered this
fair. Thoy will be gone
It ia reported that Dover too
appear that a big shce of stpta presiding ollicer,
ducks I have had stolen in the
ontalde of the solid South must query in the negutive, and in a wanta a new county, c'ut off from abont ten days.
last fow weeks. "-Ex.
vote the democratic ticket in or· point which bOl'e directly upon Bulloch and Soreveu.
If every
Tho blllck' root haa made ita
ap.
der to land victory. Both Mon· the actiou of the Iowa renegade town who wanta a slice of Bulloch poaranoe ill certaia aea
islaud oot
of
instructions
a
declared
that
the
A Creature ot Habit
tan a and Idaho went democratic
gets it, this crunty will lOOk like tOll Ilolda in this COUllty, and
"John is the most regular mlln last time. So did Colorado and sovereign stllte ure binding and 80 cts with a hole in it.
farmers foar that ft mlly
damage
sometimes that no man had 1& right to violate
Nebraska
about hiS habits that you ever Nevada.
tho crop no little.
Don't forget to save the hay.
of
lIIissouri
them.
it
is
much
Clark,
law."
Champ
goes democratic, though
Oorn and fodder and home railed
It is mucb better to put in a little
to emphllsize the
more doubtful tban some of those took occasion
"Indeed?"
time making hay during the nex� bacon II brought to town
of
,·iew.
same
every
Nebraska,
Bryan,
"Yes.
He never geta home be. mention�d above.
month or two thau it ia to buy it week by lome of our
pUlhing
Thu8 it IS' plain to be seen that the life of the convention, in·
fore 2 in the mornlDg. At leaat
next spring at a big prioe on farmers. ltlr.
UonJamin.e I. SWIO.
he never did until last night, lind the democracy has a hard fight dorsed the idea that the instruc·
oredit.
IOU, Moridy Hendrix and othera
ahead but the cOllviction il grow. tionl of a aovereign state were
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"Well?"
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·the
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of
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and
aotion
Thought
clock,
adaY8."
delegates,
"Well, I WII so lure it wlln't fighting cliance to win and proba.
him that I wouldn't let him tn." bly a better chance than that. impresaion generally prevails that 1 have my hallda full keepi,llg up 10UP, •• ahe put more sealoniDg
In, "now yeu will b. good'"
-MaCon Newl,
-Ex.
the. gentleman from Iowa w•• a to the timeB."
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ft and under II y .... 01 allo. Final their obJections,
hom� of Mr. J.'O, Everitt, mllIio
or before I,he tlr.t Mondoy In A.IIl1'ust
limit Aug, 811t llIU4.
Extenllon of next, else he will be discharged
frolll the. ,."olld OlliS., to
at llrunkl.t \ and dancing wile
indulged iu UII1I",lt to Oct. 811t 1001, ml)' be obtained hi. lI'uardlan.hlp.s aplIll.d lor.
III the tr.28rd district, rlllllllllg ill II
tIl a luto 110111'
..

81.00 ,. YEAt'R.

'

""USel,1

FOIL THE FAMOUS

and

Harvesters',

MoCormiok

VII' V"ntral of

Georgia.

AGEN1' "'OR BUI,J.OCH COUNTY

GEORGIA,JIUI .I.OOU UOUNTY.

L.tterl.f AdmIDlItr.tloD.

,

'

.,

�owing

Machines, Hay

..

·Rakes. Etc.

•

'

,

walI1A��galdson'.'

.

.

The

of the

olluae

to lot of �aud

Olle

fare rate and the Summer 'l'ourl.t

rate, and

,ilt.

I.. at

depollt wltll Agent
HOllt"lI'le, 'I'elln.

Rlohmond, Va., National
dation lltatlollary Engine....
To

.\ •• 0-

of Ol.mlilion.

Lette""

N. C. *

owauU.-BlJLLOOH ("'OOIlIT.
J, .... Jon •• , lIuardlar.

Jon.l,hal applied

01

J.

Doy
dl.ehorge
J. nllY JOlle.;

to me for a

'l'lck Irolll
hlsll'llIlfdlanshlpof
ets will be sold froln all poillta on the 'J'hls Is ttierefore tu notify all persollR
systo", July 80, 81, and Aug, 1st, at concerned, to tile t,heir ubJectinns. It
on or bel'ur� the Itr@t
one lare phIl 2&0 round trip.
naif any they have,
Mouday in AUglhlt next, elst! he \\,111
rates for children of & and under 12
be dl .. ,harll'ed fro", his lI'uardlonshll'
),.ar. 01 Ige, }'Inal limit AUI. 8. 11104 al a"pll.d fnr.
8. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
'ro I.oullvlll •• K),., Blenolal Oon
"live, K. of l', 'l'lck.tl will be lold
011' DIS)IISSI0N.
FOR
14kTTKR8
from all poilltl on AliI', 12, to 16, In
GIORGIA.-BULl.OCR COUNTY,
eillolve, 1I'0ing and r.turnlng AlOe
W, v. nerrollgh, gllardlall of Remer
roulA!, at Olle fare phloHe roulld trip, BerroulI'h, hal applied to lIIe for a dls
IInalll",lt Aug. 81, 18M.
oharge from hi. gllardlonshl" of n.mer
'I'loketl will be 10111 011 Alii. 12, ttt Berro�gh; 'rhls Is th�r.fore 10 noti Iy
all persoll. concerll"d, to "Ie their ob
1&, Illolullve, 1I'0lnll' via dlreot routes
if Bny they have, on or bert.re
the best machine on the to Loulovllle, re,turnlng via St" l.ouls Jection"
THIS is
the flr.t )loOlloy In AUllust n.xt, el."
ami direct routel to ltartlng poillt, at hI' will be dl.eh.rged trom hi. gua,
but not as
Other� may be
market.
for.
one han of Olle way rates,
plul 1lOc, 11- dlanshlp a. applied
8. L. MltORK. OrdlDliry. B.C.
has used these machines and can ten nal Ihnlt Sept .. 10, 18M. tltop over of
Your
10 day. will h. II'raoted at St, Loul. 011
are.
you what
r.turll trip u,pon payment of fee of
to
with anyone who may tl.OO anJ depoelt of ticket with one of OIOROIA-BDLLOOH VoUHTY.
I WILL be
E. S. I.ewls administrator of the
Our tf1rms are the vaUdatlnll' all'enel .. at Bt, Loull, III e.tate
desire. Flr.t 0/•••
of Wm.
deceasetl, has, III
aocordance wltb the regulatlono es due
form, al'PUcll to the undersigned
WHAT tabUlbed
and our
al'e of the Vel'y best.
b1 the St. Loull IA!rmlllal for I.ave to .ell th. lands belonging to
the estaw. of sold tlef�eRsedl nlld !'Aid
DO YOU ASK!
lin ...
will b. heard 011 the Hrst
Side trl" tlck.t. Will be sold from applloatloo
HOliday III AlIgu.t next.
of
Harness LOIII.vllle to all poillts South of I,he This Jllly 4th, 1110,1.
I have a
Ohio and Potomac Illd Eaa' of the
8. L. MonRF.. Ordlnarv.
and if you will visit, my
Hls.l.slppl rlv ... , within a radlul of
I will
lIIIO 1011 •• , at one far. plus !ftc roun,l
you
1�J:Avl! TO t;ltl�L J�.SU.
trip.
GIORGIA-BOWICH COUHTY.
'l'u 1 08 A ugetea and San Francisco,
B. J. Atwood·, AS gUllrdlllll or Bertie
Cal., 'I'rlellnlal Conolave, Knlll'hta Dekle, ha. III due form, al,phL.1 t<o the
'I'empllr, Bov.relgn Gralld Ludlle 1. under.lgn.d lor leave to .ell the la"rI.
O. O. F.
'rickets It extremely low belonglllJ!' to the estate or said Bertie
Dekle, aod the said application will be
rates ru1nll' alld returning 81"," route,
hoard on the IIrst Monday In August
or b)' dh.r.e rOlltes, will be lold frum
bext. 1'hll July 4th, 191».
all polnta on AuII', 16, to 27; IlIelul".,
S. L. HOORE, Ordinary.
accoullt KlIlgbte "oml .. Conel�ve,alld
'

wreck

unquestionably

good,

cheaper

neighbor

.

they

pleased

reasonable
MORE

figure
"".ohlne.

LewiS,

goods

Buggies, Wagons,

strong lif!,e
and General MerchandiSe,
do
good,

'

�

..

,

.

eight miles of good
milwuy renchiug out in their
pine f:,I,pst lind plellty of timber

They

have

Nil

er

Hobb.,',
,hould

COUll

I�)'cr WI,h.II,'III·y

Coppu. Is
b. ,.Itbout,

sell.

er

tblog

you to de gang

them

at

chapel:

Langston's

They

have

Ills?

a

goo�

scllo,,1

house, well eqlllpped WIth .eats,

They ILI'e prominent' as
going pAopl. and 1111"" u
�uod Sunday echooillow in IIcti""

or

tOil,

or

Whllt wOllld yer keer r.,'
If it ril' yer nb dl'lll

8posill

it1do

(lust et

..

r���;��'�I�o:n�w:!il�O:"�ltl'I����'el:UC�lr���

Ollten h.Il ..

willietye.

T h

,e

ooae

and thl'

furth.r

l,artJoula.. apply

nelu'eat t.ic!,et ageut.

to

Honday

In

Augnst
R, L.

If you

machinery

in the market for any kind of farming
drop me a line and I will oome to see you.

lI.xt

plle.tlon .hould not be
'fhll July 4th, 1001.

why

.Illd ")'

grllllted.

MOORE. Ordlnury B. (),

are

loI!tte •• of Achlllll18tratioll.
-

RESPECTFULLY,

..

GtWRGlA-Btiu.ocH COUNTY.
'1"0 all whum It IIlIll' conoern:
A. D.

form,

E. BROWN.'
STILSON,

GEORGIA.

H. W. LEE.
Will 8barpen Gill saw ••

er.

Oll the .state (If H. V.

"'OI.lcook, late

of said county, this is to cite all nlld
singnlllr the creditors Imd next of
kin of M.. V. Woodcock, to be and apat'my office within Ihe time .1owed by law, and show lJ�use, If any

r.ear

bl'nin-fug
Onlv

260 p.r

W. II. Ellis.

call,

box.

80101

b

Wellt ." .. aLe

I'"roh1l8.

""

SAI\I.
Mr. 'Villie Smith has 11 etalk of
cotton with 208 fo�ml on it.
Mr. Rushing has a progressive

Accedemy,
have bought a Woudcoek on M. Y. 'Vondcock's esMeldames'Millerand Eugerton,
I
which to eharpen statt.-.
I want to build' 8 dwelling
'Vitn�8S Illy huntl Hnd ofHcilll signa are the guests of their brother Mr.
Short Ootton Gin Bladea, Mr. A. ture, �his 4th
dny lor Jul� 11104.
houses ill Statesboro and invite
Miller.
DoD't look for tllIWS •• you go throllgh
::I .... MOOnJ'., Ordinary.
J. Hagiue will take the maohine
b'd
I a on t h e constructIOn 0 f same.
Mr. aud,Mrs. Jim Penuillgl.ol
1If..
to your Gin house aud do your
For pinus I\l1d
And .V�II whell you lIud them
is visitmg Mr. 1'. C. PenniDgtou,
BI'P.ClficotlOn. ad· worlt
at
'if
your home,
right
you
It Is wi •• and klllll III be
J. B. Ke�nedy,
MI88 Flower of DuiJlin, is vis
Lette ... of AdmllllMtratloll.
will leave your ordere with Mr.
blind,
OEOROlA-BULI.oOH COUNTY.
Onlltns,Oa.
iting Miss Leola Swinsr.u.
And look fllr !.lie virtue
W. G. Rainn. We are prepared 'fo all whom it may concern:
b.hlnd
=============_
A. D. and Jos.ph Woodcock having,
them.
to do llrat cl88e work and, wil,1
In proper form. applied to me for per
For the cloudle.t night h •• II hillt IIr H II t'0.'. I
nileS look after your wante at anile be manent
letwrs tJt of aomlnistrat-ion 011
the estate of Mrs. I.evenia \Voodcock,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
ginning July the lit.
.h.II0·N,' hitling;
late of .,[hl county, this Is to olte all
Remember to leave your orders "lid siugular the creditors and next of
1$1. better f.r to hllllt I'lIr II 'tnr
MWJ"rER, GA,
of Mrs. Leven!n \Voodcock, to be
Than tilt! spots UTI tht! sun "billing.
at Raine'l Hllrdware Store Stat,ea- kin
and opp.ar at my otHc. within the
Oflicft all Eust Broad Street
bora.
time allowed by Inw, alotl show cause,
Relpeotfully
The ourrent of IlIe,ruus o'''.y way
Ball rdi illS at HOI,IlI Metter, Call.
If any they call. why I,ermllnent od
W. G. Raine.,
To the bosom. of God's g'l"onti OCtmn:
mlnlotratloll .hould uot b. granted to
promptly
•.
Illlswql'ed.
J.
Allen
A. D,'and Joseph Woodcock on Mr •.
Don't set your force 'gnillst "he rivers
Hagin
I�e"enin 'Voodcock's est.nte.
course
Wltll ••' my hAud and otHclal signa
Aod think to-alt.r Its motion.
Dr. D. E. Mo!£aohern
ture, thl. 4th day of ,July, 11104.
Doatt waIte a Cllrse on the universe:
B. I MOORE, Ordinary.
CbaOle 10 Sche!lule
:Remember It lived before you;
Effective Sunday Juno fttb the fol
& Surgeon.
PhyslCian
Don't butt at the storm WIth your
lowing chanres will "" made 10 tb. BULLOOH SBI!lBII'F'S !!IALE8
punn,. form,
STATESBORO, GA.
sohedule of the S,.t S, Rwy., Sunday
Bot ""nd, let It fly o'er
train No. 110 wlllieave Btawboro
>:ou.
Offic. up.tain 'Jolle
Dotban, Ala.,
SHERIFF SA.LE
BUilding, only
at � a. m" arrive Savannah 8 :10 a. m.,
Phone 'u uoth uillce lind' re.i
Ap"1I18, '04;
Tile world will never adjust Ito .. 11
G.o"lI'la, Bullooh county:
leave Savannab 6:110
p. m., a, .. ve
and by virtue of an execution
llnder
I
lult
wblm
80
to the letter;
bave used L8deuce,
,our
10.
8:110
from
the
court
of
sold
except
Statesboro
Dally
1.lued
p,
Superlur
mar'. Lemon Lax
80IIIe thlop mUlt 110 wrollg your whole
01
Miller allalDst
Sunday leave Statesboro 6 :10 a, m., oount)' III (avor I A. J.sell
ative In my lamlll
b.fore the
1I1eloog,
G1enll Sanders, will
NOTICE
arrive Savannah 8:20 a. m" leave Sa
court huule door In Statesboro, on the
aod would not he
AD. the lOOoer you kuow It the
vannah 4 p, m., arrive Stateaboro llrat "uesday III AUlI'ust lIext, between
I have a'15 horse
wltbout It. It II
ileher.
power boiler 6
:10 a. m. Tbere Will be no obaoll'<! 10 the lelflll houte 01 sale: That certain
for sale cheap ,for calh.
n',. foll1 to IIgbt with the Illflnlte,
certalnl, a valua
Apply to the mixed train arrlvla; It S.. t_ lot of land In the 46th dlstrlot of .ald
ble U1edlcloe.
A "i ro ooder at last III tbe wrestle,
M. S. Dekle,
county, bouuded north by land. of
boro 10 a. m:,and leavlog at 4 p. m.
WIlliams .t Outland; ea�t by lands of
•• ', .'·j ....r man lli.pee loto God'. plan,
J. A. MAY,
II B. Grlmlhaw, Gen'l"8upt.
Ga.
loletter,
of
Wil
J. E, Sanders; suuth II)' lands
Oblflt of Pollae.
s.
";,vl.'r shapes Into tbt! vessel.
liam. & Outland, and west by larods 01
LO�T.
,Ella Wh .. !vr WIICOL
hal presented B, J Lane, containln, one hundred
Rev. T, J.,
acres more or less.
Two ewall pair of double
of tli1e fiuelt and twenty-six
lome
with
thi.
office
geared
Levled- on al the property of GlenII'
ice hookl,
Reward paid if de- peache. of the sealon. He railed Sinders to satisfy said Hfa. I.egal no
tice IIlven delendant.
J. F. Field8
PlY ...... livered to
them iu' hi. garden in town, 'and
1'hl. Jnly 7th 11104
J. Z. "Kelldrlck, Sheriff.
........ ..,. .....
,
St'atelboro, Ga. if known aa the Elberta,
Don't Look for the FI"W8.

I

Ittentlon Contrlcton

The undersi�lIed

machine with

.

__

"

'

,

I

.OIU"Whatl,lress,

8o"'�':h��:'�;,It,s

\

III Iller

handy

Cos I nHJllllt dlJ up

on

.

"

Cobb

..

......

•

'

.

at 8 :30 p. m.

HOUnd;

25e.
J. M.

BOWMAN,

A,ccompallilt.

Director.

_

.
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Vlctl

'th

,

•

gam� w�
Wtg
so: t'dllt mhalldY"

E114

Illagementll

,cal�e�

I

�nd �r�.
SI�mml�,.

�rowlI

a,nd

'[

'

.

aOllerlWt.l1t

�"l"r'kl"ld

•

d�nbl!l

I

•

,

•
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'

I

'
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bad

Kal9la

Cures the Sick and

Kalola

Cures by removing all

the

good

Health of the Well

System through

impurities

from the

the Bowels and Bladder.

..

-

the

to

ocourence.

McElmnrray

left 10

Flonrney

Itole

"

a

wen'

mull

aDd

',.

,I
0

'

i W� II ead ay

e ••

c

m u rray no

t·ft
d th 8
Ie.

DID,

rI be liven ,by tlHt' '_"'III AUgulta,
l3yI vallla,
;_L�"
an d I�D de Oil 0 f
Sardll, aud other
tilt '.. A ..,I'IIIII"
N'ormal 8ohool of MOllO," 00
The negro i. ella black,
....
weillbl
180 POUOdl, it 5 feet 8 inche. olle if JOu waD" a t.N
.aU-1oa1
hilh and haa thiok !.i)ll.
tre.t.
Otll� WI

rlaOl!l.

.

�i vo I� plow etuck II
e.peciully during the

I'

Kalola

Removes most

Kalola

Is the

readilr al.l

Lnflamation, distroyjn�

,

intern��

and

disease germs,

greatest nerve

tonic

known to medical science.

and Acute INDIGESTION and STOMA OH Troubles.
A.oute

108e, his plow

WIde

berth,

p'lowing .ea-

Lamar'. Lemon
LlIlIatlve curel
C..ltlpaU,., III.
1 •• ln ... , '.dl.....
tI,n and ".adaa�l.
Xotl prompU,

,aod, powerfullJ on,
tbe bowell 7e' II
rentle aod pleu
aot In' aetloo
doel not gripe or
sicken.
It CIII't

hur� 10u-IUan

Indigestion

and

Oroup

Oholio

cured wilihin

ten minutes
r"

SII\'lInnsh, Gil., June 28, 1004.
Kalal .. Oomp:lIlY, City,
Gentlemen: I wish to make II voluntary stllt�ment
relative to the bellefit derived from you mQrlt�rious
preparation, KALOLA.I I hllve been suffering for
the past foul' yell!'s of gostreties, have had several
physicialls pl'escrlbe fol' me, have used nearly ev�ry
remedy I have' heard of with but little relief.
Sometime siuoe a lfieud of mine luggested that I
try RA LOLA, I did so with most satisfactory re
sults. In fact KALOLA has gIven me more bene
fit during the past few weeks than all other reine
dies 'ried prior to that ,time, .I am -ilf the
opillion
thnt it has permllnently cured me,
To be specillc
I wil>! state that up to recelltly I could eat
nothing
unle9s it would disllgr�e with' me.
Today I nte
heartily of cabbage for diuuer lind feel no bad af
feot theref�om. Th is I consider a severe test and
am Mure IS elltirely due to KALOLA.
I am qnite
thankful thai I tried KALOEA alld feel that I
be doing 'all injustice to mankind if I were
would
J
bot to testifv to its merita.
I conlider KAJ,OLA
_=the greatest -r&medy now known.
'

..

Verv
-. r"spectfully.
E. O. YOUNG,
Inl. 811vallnah Electric 00. Ry. Savanllan. (TIL.

:,:, (Siglled)

,

11'-113 B.V at." We.t"

..".nn.h� II••

.�

'

tJO I'loe
GIr.rd,

.

by .taking one' teaspoonful Qf Kalola in
.

�ccaslonally before breakfast

tones up the

appetie and insures perfect digestion.

system

tice.·

'

ill

"Take KALOLA six days and eat
anything you want."
� ote voluntary testimonial just received,

Hundreds· of
ill

People

midst (at home) testify to the wonderful curll.tive
You do yourAelf and family an
po�ver� of KALC?LA.
lD.]ustlCe for whlCh you can offer no good excuse if you
do ROt take Kalola and
keep it in your household.
KALOLA insure..,,; you against the
danger of acutfl at
tacks .and �eeps you in good health.
For sale by all
druggISts and ml,l-ny general merchantl'l at, 50c. and *1.00
our

gla'

s

of water

Elllley, Ala" Jan. 22, 1004
KALOI.A 00" Savftllnah, Ga,
llentlemeu :-1 take plellsure io
Itatiug tbat tbe
remllrkable result. ,iu my own COle 9f chronic
dy.pep,aia
following the uee of KALOLA, inllpired me with .�ch
,confldolloe in this remarkable
preparatiou that I in
variably prelcriiJe it In kindred conditions in

KALOLA

taken
and restores

a

.

At the time I commenced
uling
most critical condition-had

DIy prao

RA'{.OLA I

waR

almo�t despair
ed of uver gRtting allV better, when I
picktd up II sam
ple packaga of KALOLA from th .. COllnter of AVllryt'.

,

u

Pharmacy, and w,hen I saw what it waa, it stru<lk me
that it WII8 the thillg needed.
So I took Ii do.e at
once and Ilsked for more
sIl'I,plel; procured tbree and
took them; commenced impro\'ing at onc�. I then
got

large lize bottle; took

it reglliarly, and am IIOW a
mlln; alld, to the KALOLA OD.
be '111 the
praise. I am a happy man, doing a large prlLctice ' and
will proscribe KALOLA whenever it ia indicated.
II

sound

T. J.

Wheu

a

Very trulv,

SPRINGFiELD,

M, D.

physician gives an unlolicited ta.timollial

like the above there il

no more to

be

laid:

.

�

•

,Broad�minded, Scien�ifio Physioians redommlJnd and ;resoribe K�LOLA for ma�y, forms of Chronio

II. White.

•

,

I

8tock this ".ok, Thie il the firat
ClISe 011 reoord where a
plow stock
has been stolell,
ROl{uel usuall,.

10u.

Perpetuates

'

.

,

so

farmen had

towu

lIIisfortune tu

help

.

f.oe

U.

uur

��----tB

I

.

,!.a,ti.fiedof_t_h�_ea_r_.__

_

Ell Sill', ·'.Iedge NULtlllghBIII.
Mel' Uahbtlt'8 Guppm; done tole me,
Yo cot" dllll't wull'.r dllllln."

of

-

dram,

'ling It Ill-de
Mlst"r NIl!.tlllghlllll.

\.

.•

�retty

WI�

hat.

..

•

U!8Iie liran,nen,

Oh ampa,ue ,or NewYork. AD·
:teport laid Mn. Ma,briot

white men and left tho scene of where Ihe would nmaiD
over
the qUkrrel. Hn went to Mr.,I nillht betore
embarldn, 00 th.
Minil
lteamer, which will .. n ., 6
MQElmurraYI and
the gUll with' which he .aid he o'clok to-morrow
morDiDI. N.iUl.
want.d to kill .n
alli,.tor. He er of thele rumon haye heeD GODthen .ent baek to the oreek and firmed,
did tlie Ihootilig.
I At tbe, omcel of 'he r"Doh
The
tragedy I>Cicund, btllo. lteamlblp line todayi' WII .. l4
what il UooW II
Tho.pIOD I that no pauap b.d beaD bookeil
bridge. The negro returning with ',on La ObamplllJne either In ,be'
the
barreled Ihotgun aud name of Mn. "aybriok OP th., of
opelllug lire 011 the, party, flriul the Baronel. DeRoqu...
"The
.everal time.. Jamel Miuor and
II.me aoooonoereent WII made .t
)l�vaul Tomlin, were killed ODt· the oMcel or tbe line at H.vn.
It II beheved, however, th.t .n.
dght.
Ed IIli'nor had his .id� turn out Maybrick il .tlll with ber mother
1
and will d,ie. One
oqly, name at Rouen.
nllkuowll, elcaped, and ,""king
hil way to the nearelt house,
gavl!
MTILL--WATBKlI.
the alarm: l!iherlff W, L, Mo-,
M r, B M K 8·'11
.1
0 f B r<lOa
'I et"
Ell mlJrray
at W
�ynelboro Will and Mi.1 Lllura Waterl ot NeUsent for and orgalllzed a
pone.
w ood ,were
'b'l
appl y unl'ted I 1\
N eWI WILl b roug h � to town thll
m.rrl· ......
nu .. day I--t
w-k\ a·""-,,afternllon,byau old negro, wbo Cor'In th churo h D" J''''''
..,.
IIIt-.
,_v,
''''
\\'111 &eo t to no t'f
th
s h Urlu (I f
lye
Lemore offioi.t':cg.
of

"
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